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HURRY - HURRY - HURRY 
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS MERRY 
AND 
NEW YEAR PROFITABLE 
APPLY FOR STUDENT BANK 
LOAN NOW 
AVOID THE RUSH 
Students are 
the current 
icy: 
reminded of 
payment pol-
a) Payments in full f~r 
the current Trimester and 
the Spring Trimester must 
be made by December 29, 
1968 to avoid penalties. 
b) Payments for the 
Spring Trimester - financed 
through the Student Loan 
Program must consist of a 
mini~um 25% down payment 
of total char ges for tui-
tion and fees. This is 
cash in hand with no ex-
tensions or exceptions 
permitted . 
c) Applications 
loan may be made 
in building rear 
dent Center. 
for a 
at Room 6 
of Stu-
d) Student Bank Loan Of-
fice open Saturday 9:00 AM 
to 12 : 00 AM. 
PRESIDENT HUNT IN RUSSIA 
President Hunt and his 
wife are presently vaca-
tioning in Russia . It 
will be their first vaca-
tion in five years. For 
three weeks they plan to 
tour Russian cities, 
spending Christmas in Len-
ingrad. 
Pre~iden~ Hunt reports 
he will not be trying to 
raise funds for the school 
but he does plan to ob-
serve aviation and flight 
training facilities in 
USSR. 
Frustration i p ... dealing 
with the administ ration. 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT ARRIVES 
IN NEW DORM 
Have you stopped into 
the New Dorm this week? 
If not, do so right now, 
because Christmas spirit -
something so hard to come 
by in Florida - has come 
to the Dorm lobby. 
The idea, originally 
started by Ralph of New 
Haven, Connecticut, was to 
decorate a small 3 f oot 
tree. Ralph paid for the 
decorations on his own. 
Then the idea snowbal l ed 
(no pun i ntended ). 
Sunday, Tony Cristiano 
and myself dec.i.ded that 
t he lobby still needed 
more decorating. A trip 
to the local drug store 
and $5 later, the lobby 
had strings of pine cones, 
ribbons , etc. At that 
point, the lobby began 
looking like some thing, 
but still lacked a lot. 
Then, enter Mr . Robert 
Hofstater , who was more 
than pleased with the 
progr ess . His holiday 
spirit and generosity, 
along with Greg Allen's 
produced another $20. 
Three more trips were made 
to buy more decorations 
while Sky Broun, the 
founder of the Dorm Cuun-
ci l, appropriated a 15 
foot tree . Two p l eas to 
the dorm residents raised 
another $8 and we were in 
business . Sevr·ral dozen 
guys he l ped t o decorate 
the dorm. 
The residents of the 
Dorm would like to thank 
all those who helped , and 
especially Mr. Hofstater 
and Greg Allen . To all, a 
Merry Christmas. 
Richard T. White 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER 
Embry Ridd le Aeronaut-
ical Ins t itute has now 
been added to the list of 
accredited institutions . 
A round of congratulations 
is in order for everyone 
concerned : the adminis-
tration for all the work 
that they put in; the 
faculty for the courses 
they have prepared and 
presented; the students 
both past and present , who 
have carried Embry Riddle 
to the business and avia-
tion worlds. They all de-
serve a pat on the back . 
Now that ERAI is an ac-
credited institution of 
specializea studies, many 
doors will be open to us. 
With over 100 junior col-
leges specializing in 
aviation , we will offer 
these students a place to 
acquire their B.S. Degree 
in their aeronautical pur-
suits. It would be nice 
to see females on the 
flight line once more. 
Also the companies in the 
aviation industry will 
take more of an interest 
in us now. 
The SGA and I would 
like to extend congratu-
lations and thanks to all 
concerned. 
With the semester and 
the year fast coming to a 
close, I'd like to extend 
to e veryone my best wishes 
for good marks in the fi-
nals and a ha~py holiday 
season to all. Drive and 
fly caref ully and I hope 
to see you all once again 
in 1969 . 
Terry Min0r 
President 
SGA BRIEFS 
The Dress Statement was 
brought before the Student 
Council for its sugges-
tions and comments. The 
statement resembled close-
ly the SGA proposal of 
November 26th, except for 
cha nges in the mechanics 
of appeal and the addition 
fo a "no beard" c l use. 
The SGA voted to strike 
the "no beard" clause and 
send ~he proposal back to 
the Atlrninistration. 
* * * Jt * 
Jan Collins, first VP , 
reported that t he new, 
1969 parking stickers are 
being dis tri buted from the 
SGA office . All vehicles 
must have the new stickers 
plainly visible from t he 
rear within 72 hours after 
the first day of classes. 
A ten dullar fine will be 
levied on all vehicles im-
properly registere d after 
the 72 hour period. 
* * * * * 
SGA vot ed to commend 
Bre nt Br uns , Roy Skinner, 
and Richard Cook for t he 
hard work and achievements 
this trimester . 
* * * * * 
MISS PHOENIX - TRI SH RED-
MOND , 
FOR SALE 
FIBERGLASS CANOE 
With 3 HP Johnson out-
board, Used only 15 hrs. 
Both l ike new. Original 
cost $400. Sacrifice both 
for $225.00, Telephone 
Mr. Schanz at Ext . 33. 
BY CAM MCQUAID 
Th~ ·Christmas s pirit 
is upon us. Soon we will 
benevolently give to ~he 
school our t uition and 
fees for next trimeEter . 
Everyone . will approach the 
cashie rs' wi ndow with a 
feeling of joy and mirth. 
Ha : 
Really , our payment of 
tuition and fees ·is a 
strict busine $S proposi-
t ion. It will not be un-
christian to question what 
we will receive for our 
Chrietmas payments . We 
will wonder about the corr.-
fort and efficiency of our 
new facilities across the 
runway . We will wonder 
about the quality of our 
instructional s taff nex t 
trime:;ter . 
Also, we are hoping. 
Perhaps this is our 
Christmas spiri t as a stu-
dent body. Hope! We hope 
conditions are going to 
improve . We hope our ad-
ministration is mak ing the 
needed changes . As busy 
col ~ege students , this is 
often all we are able to 
do. Hope! 
Dear Suggestion Box, 
· In regqrd to Mrs. Brad-
ley ' s letter, I believe 
she is ideologically in 
the nineteenth century . 
Agreed, her ·analysis of 
roles· and duties in our 
school is accurate and 
helpful to some , but she 
negates such useful tools 
as student involvement in 
educational affairs. She 
should understand that 
student · participation i n 
f o.rmation of administra-
tion policies has benefit-
ed the ~chool, which is 
everyone. From a little 
"fuss", excellent viabl e 
policies are eventually 
developed. 
Name Withheld 
Recently, I have heard 
many student complain ts 
about things in gene r a l. 
In some cases t h e com-
p l aints have be en about 
library services. I have 
always believed that f o r 
one to c omplain his own 
"house must be in order " 
as the old adage goes . 
The library staff has 
worke d hard t o offer t he 
best s e rvices we coul d 
with non-profess iona l lib-
rary personne l, with stu-
dent as s istants , with 
cramped quarters, and in 
many cases with second -
hand equi pment . Because 
of this hard work, we (th e 
library staff) b e come an-
noyed when on l y o ne maga-
zine is lost. 
Recently, o ne of the 
most flagrant misuses of 
library property that I 
have witnessed in my t wo 
years at ERA! occured . 
Some selfish, spoiled , 
pampere d, unthink ing stu-
dent removed three chap-
ters from one of o ur new-
est books - M~ee and 
Boodman's Productio n Plan-
ni~ and Inventory Con-
trol. Need I remind any 
of you about how to treat 
someone else's property? 
Library books are no t 
to be mutliated in any 
way , but especially one 
does not mark i~ them. 
Books are f o r all students 
and faculty to use, not 
just o ne selfish student. 
A Xerox machine is avai la-
ble for reproduction; 
thus , there i s no excuse 
fo r anyone t earing o ne 
page or several pages out 
of a library book. 
In the mind s of many 
s t ude nts , the schoo l faci-
lities are lagglng and nol 
1mprov1ng as rapidly as 
the y should . llow can they 
if s t udents abuse school 
p r o perty a nd destroy what 
books a nd o ther property 
we are t rying to accumu -
l a t e . Pl ease be more con-
s i deratc of others ! (Rem-
ember : 
NO M/\RK ING IN 
BOOKS ! 
LIHR/\ RY 
Cl!ECK /\LL BOOKS OUT ! 
RETURN BOOKS PROMPTLY ! 
DON' T LEAVE LI BRARY i300KS 
IN CLASSROOMS , IN Tl! E 
RAI N, '.)R IN THE TRUNKS OF 
AUTOMOBI LES ! 
P l ease help us build a 
library we ' l l all be proud 
of ! 
FREE BOOK RETURN - Decem-
be r 10-20 - p l ease return 
a ll over d ue books. No 
charge ~ , n o question s 
aske d , we want t he bo0ks . 
~ ,,,,., 
THE INFORME R STAFF DR INKS 
DINNER AT THE RIDGEWOOD 
HOT EL. 
03NNVld SJ 310H SJH! 
Mooney Exec. Apache, Cardi nal 17 7 
Commander ·Aviation Inc . 
~ Ormond Beach Airport 677 6 650 
~uooro!o!ooG~o~c~~~!ooo:Oo~C~~~:o~oo~~~~o~!oo~~o~o~~-1 ____,.,_. 
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SIGMA PHI DELTA 
BY BOB NAWROCK I 
The Embry- Riddle SGA 
must be congratulated for 
the great social function 
they put on at the Armory 
this past Saturday even-
ing. I'm sure most who 
attended had a good time. 
Our hat is tipped to Brent 
Bruns, social functions 
committee chairman , for 
organizing t h is and a l l 
the SJ Cial affairs spon-
sored by. the SGA this tri-
mester. He and his com-
mittee hav~ worked hard to 
bring the best events to 
be seen on this campus . 
A fraternity section 
was set up at the dance 
and it displayed the c l os-
er relationships between 
the groups being estab-
lished by the Inter- Frat-
erni ty Council . Our or-
ganizations are final l y 
becoming well known on 
campus. The hard work by 
the members is paying off 
and we are start i ng to 
show the students of ERAI 
what a powerful and close 
knit organization we are. 
Most events 
over for the 
with everyone 
diligently for 
ams. Good luck 
are now 
trimester 
studying 
f inal ex-
t o a ll . 
Rush plans are well 
under way and ought to 
s tart off the Spring Tri-
mester with a bang . Many 
good times a r e p l anned for 
all by the brothers of 
Sigma Phi Delta. Join us-
be part of t1"'em. 
Have a merry Christmas 
and a very Happy New Year 
f r om al l the members of 
Si gma Phi Delta - better 
known as "the Profe ssion-
als . " See you on campus 
next trimester . 
" SUNOC O 
" 5Sa mason av-e. 
~ . 
e ngine r ebuilding 
• speed "W"Ork 
• t une ups 
~free car "W"asn 
"W"ith req_ purchase. 
:eonanza car v<.rash 
_ 134 ma.son av-e. 
. . 
853-;0'70!3 •
Pl SIGMA PHI 
BY RICHARD COOK 
Among the several 
things that should haJe 
gone into last week's ar-
t icle was a wo rd o n the Pi 
Sigma Phi - Sigma Phi Del -
ta Dance. Probably most 
important is the fact that 
it came off rather well, 
with everyone seeming to 
have a good time. As Sig-
ma Phi Delta stated in 
their article last week, 
the party broke the ice 
for other mutual fraterni-
ty functions, hopefully 
with all the frats parti-
cipating. 
After much delay - we 
have finally fo~nd a de -
sign for our f raternity 
pin. With only a few 
changes, you should start 
seeing these on our broth-
ers early next trimester. 
Speaking of brothers we 
have two more, Ken Wixon 
and Ray Loehner . Both 
lasted a very cold "hell 
night" last week and the 
fiasco of trying to find 
the fellow with the key to 
the handcuffs they had on. 
'rhey need onl y go through 
our initiation dinner and 
they will be in. 
Last Sunday - along 
with the other fraterni -
ties - we supplied ushers 
to the Volusia Interna-
tional Club ' s U, N. 20th 
Anniversary Program at the 
Peabody Auditorium . The 
program was ver y interest-
i ng and very well done . I 
believe most of the ushers 
would agree that our help 
was definitely worthwhile. 
This coming week will 
see most of us studying 
and packing for the earl-
iest poss i b l e departure . 
Families to see, girl 
friends to kiss and 
Christmas l ists to buy 
await many of us. 
It is the hope of the 
brothers of Pi Sigma Phi 
that your holidays are the 
finest ever and that you 
will help spread the joy 
and peace of this season. 
The Merriest of Christ-
mases to you all. 
Joy is the spirit of 
Christmas . Peace is the 
hope of t he worl d. 
ALPHA ETA RHO 
BY RAY LEE 
This week Epsilon Rho 
c hapter of Alpha Eta Rho 
cel ebrated their tri-an-
nual initiation banquet . 
I t was held at the Club 
92 . A total of 32 members 
a nd g ues t s were present 
~nd enjoyed a delic ious 
dinner. Lobster , Fi l et 
Mignon , a nd Shrimp weEe 
main items on the me nu. 
Everyone had nothing but 
praise for Lhe way t he 
meal was served and how 
delicious everyth ing was. 
The dinner was highlighted 
by the presentation of 
membership certificates. 
Also , a special award was 
presented t o brothe r Rich 
Berezansky for being such 
an outstanding aviator as 
he gave a display of this 
on his recent Thanksgiving 
flight to New Jersey. Due 
to difficulties beyond his 
control he spent more time 
waiting for breaks in the 
weather than he spent at 
home . The title of the 
award was appropriately 
named "The ~ickled Finger 
of Fate". 
The banquet was pre-
ceded by a cocktail party 
at our "old " f ra ternity 
house. It was a l o t of 
fun. A large punch bowl 
full of Daquiri ' s went 
down to the bottom at an 
unbelievably fast r ate . 
This was probably the last 
formal party at our good 
old house . We all have 
many memories there that I 
know won't be forgotten. 
Moving along with p rog-
ress, expansion, and the 
future, however , we have 
obtained our ~ew house . 
It is f our times larger in 
every aspect and should 
prove to b e a defini te as-
set to our fraternity . 
Cont . next pg. 
..................... riff+++•+.1 
t Cl lLRHETll .IE\\"l.EH~ : 
t .. t t :.·rtifi···· c ;,.moloµ i~• 1 
• al your s•·n ;,.,. ~ 
~ . 
~ Uiamorul~ \la t..tu·, J 
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~ J;.1 25:1-2171 @ l 
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ALPHA E'l'A RHO cont . 
This is our last ar -
ticle unti l after the 
- Chris tmas holiday, so 1 
would like t o r e mind you 
pot to forget our Spriny 
r.ush party. I would a l so 
l'ike to wish all my fellow 
students the bes t of luck 
on the ir f inals. See you 
all after Christmas break. 
A very Merry Chri s tmas and 
Happy New Year f r om Ep s i-
lon Rho Chapter of Alpha 
Eta Rho. 
A SHORT LETTER OF THANKS 
We are greatly indebted 
to t he two ERAI s tudents , 
Howard Grant a nd Durwood 
Lewis , f or t he unselfi sh 
courage in h e lping to puLl 
·the two g irls out of the 
c q,nal after the two- car 
- collision on Mo nda y, Dec-
e mbe r 9 , 1968 . One of the 
girl s was my wife - Eva 
May Gay. 
If it were n ' t foL their 
- undaunted courage, the t wo 
girls mi gh t not be with us 
today . 
Again , we are deeply 
indebted to Howard Gra nt 
and Durwood Lewis. 
Stephen E . Ga y 
/ 
HULl lJ/W HIN 
CAFCTERIA 
/\s many of you il 11 r udy 
k no w, major c ha nqcs wtl! 
be occuriny wi t h Llw !lo L-
iday lnn cafeteria scr-
v cce . Interested members 
ol tile Donn ff l Cuunc i I 
have been wo rkin<J 1v1 ll Mr. 
Jim 13aker , the /\ss isLan L 
Manager- of II r \~, ilnd 1 , ,an 
Spears , 1vith Lile qoal c,f 
providiny a more sc.l.i :, f.i c·-
tory me al service for E . R. 
'Phi s wo uld b e an oppor une 
time to presen t a cl<~sc LI p-
t ion of the new syslcm Lo 
the s ystem . 
The service will be scl 
up in a reg ula r cafcLeiia 
style in the same room 
presently being used for 
lunch and dinn~r , but ilt 
l east six choices of en-
trees will b e offered . 
Stud e nts wi l l be using a 
new meal ticket with $10 
a nd $25 values and may be 
pur cha sed and pacd for as 
the stude nt desires . The 
student wi ll purchase and 
pay for only what he de -
sires to eat. Theref0re , 
if one wishes to ski~ the 
salad and eat two entrees , 
he would pay for the two 
e ntrees but not the salad . 
SPECIAL SAV INGS IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRY OUR CONVENIENT 
{ 
CATALOG SHOPP ING 
LOW DISCOUNT PR ICES 
1 WEEK DELIVERY 
THE LOW DISTRIBUTOR 
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Each studenL living i n th~ 
new do rm w~ll be required 
to purchase as a minimum , 
the equ i valent to a t wo-
meal , five-day tic~e t, but 
may purchase as man~ or as 
Fe~ Lickets at a ti me as 
he wis hes . 'rhe average 
cnLr-e will cos t 60¢ while 
the average whole meal 
will cost about $1.17 . 
l\ very im~ortant as pe ct 
of th ne1·1 system is ::ha t , 
along with the priviledge 
of " managing " your appe-
Lite , you now also have 
fu ll responsibili ty for 
managing your i:-esources . 
lt is your job to see to 
it Lhal you r meal ticket 
lasts through the e ntire 
length of the planner] per-
iod . 
Also being planned is a 
"quick J.unch" a lunch al -
ready prepared o n a tray 
for those students having 
only 15- 20 minu t es to eat 
lunch , while 0 11 the regu-
lar line , sLeak s and/or 
steamship rounds wil l be 
regular items . 
'I'he term 'meal equi va l -
en c. ' is used since you 
have full latitude to e at 
any amount you wish at any 
meal of any d a y of the 
week. Conve r sely , you ~ay 
omit any item , meal , or 
day that you wish . 
It is hoped that the 
new system will be mor e 
satisfacto r y to all stu -
dents . In facl , ~r . Baker 
has extended a n inv i ta tion 
to all non-resident stu-
dents to purcha se meals 
at Hol iday I nn , espec ial-
ly those studen ts p r esent-
l y purchasi ng meals from a 
vending machi ne . 
The Dorm Counci l wou l d 
like to hear anr sugges-
tions o r complaints ne~t 
trimester from anv s tuden t 
who i ~ no t satisfled . 
Richai:-d T . White 
ITALIAN, AMERICAN 
CUISINE 
~ PMWJ IESTAIJllAllT 
HOUn s ro II '""· OAl(Y AHO SUHOAT 
ClOUO .,ONOA.1 
COCKTAIL LOUNGI 
tANQu" u.cruna 
~ 252-1357 
PUHlY OF Jlll PAHi .... • 11'0 S. l105t'WOOO A.YI. 
-· 
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DONATIONS FOR DOOR PRIZES 
SGA RIVIERA DANCE 
PORTRAIT FROM DEXTER STU-
DIOS 
PORTR~IT FROM CHART~E STU-
DIOS (F. HARNBY J R,) 
DINNER FOR TWO AT THE 
SANDBAR RESTAURANT (MR, 
TEVA) 
CORSAGE AND BOUTO NN IERE 
FROM VIOLET' S (VIOLET KOR -
NAWITTE ) 
CORSAGE AND BOUTONN I ERE 
FROM ROOT' S (ROBERT DALE 
PACE) 
CORSAGE AND BOUTONNIERE 
FROM BAGWELL' S ( JOH N BAG-
WELL) 
A HAl8CUT FROM AL 'S BARBER 
SHOP (JAMES HOBDINS) 
FIVE GALLONS OF GAS FROM 
BON FLEAR CITGO C~ECKPOINT 
(GEORGE BON FLEAR) 
WALLET LOST 
BLAC K LEATHER - FOLD TYPE 
IF FOU ND, PLEASE RETURN . 
CONTACT BOX 
718 
$5,00 REWARD WI LL BE GIVEN 
WHEN RETURNED, 
Dear Mrs . Bradley , 
Thank you very much for 
your letter to the IN?ORM-
ER. Yo u a r e quite righ t 
in pointing out exactly 
where the students ' {and 
f a c ulty ' s a nd administra -
tion ' s ) responsibilities 
lie . Perhaps we t he stu-
dents d o over- react a .<l 
become indignant too eas-
ily . 
Al rhough it would be 
n i ce if e ach of us wo uld 
cling to our role as pupil 
it is expecting t oo much 
for u s not to respond to 
issues that affect us . I 
recognize t he rig ht o f t he 
administration to make any 
rules that t hey all think 
wil l ~eet the needs of the 
university. But you must 
recognize t hac administra-
tors and t i ustee s are not 
inf allible in spite of 
the ir absolute d i scr e t ion . 
You must recogn: ze t hat 
administra t o r s a nd t rus -
tees have an o b l igatio n t o 
themselves , i f no other , 
to familiari ze the mselves , 
with al l t he op tions 
available for the m t o re-
ject a n a l ter native me r ely 
becau se it came f rom stu-
dents wou l d be equa l l y as 
a bsur d as s t uden ts condem-
ning a proposa l j ust be -
cause it comes f r om t he 
administr ation . 
den ts, admit t he r e a r e 
abuses of commo n d ress 
slandards by a f e w stu-
dents o n campus , but I 
must s peak out against a n y 
attempt to make my school 
a Procrus tea n bed . Please 
do not deny me that r ight . 
Yo u and other casual 
observers were t reated t o 
a spectacle of much a i m-
J ess thrashing a bo u t by 
students who we re f urio u s , 
resentful, a ng r y , but 
mainly scar ed . The r e was 
an unfortunate lack of 
concrete in fo rmation o n 
the proposed dress c ode. 
We panicked and made many 
useless waves . The o ne 
serious alternative prin t -
ed in t he INFORME R, a sup-
plement was well - r ecei ved 
by stude n ts and admi nis-
tration. The Alte rna ti ve 
Proposal represents t he 
type of dialogue I would 
like to see be twee n admin-
istratic n and studen t s ' 
not because the admi nis-
tration offer s it to us , 
but because it may avo i d 
much purposeless bickeri ng 
and we want to help . 
Sincerely , 
Richa r d Jor dan 
Happiness is . . . . . . ... . 
aceing al l your finals 
Happi ness is . .. . . . .. . 
being pre- reg ister ed 
CALL 
THE OLD POOPSIE IN THE 
ENGINE TRICK 
BY GARY ANDERSON 
As the trimester draws 
to a close, most everyone 
starts to think of home 
and begins to make plans 
for the trip. If you are 
going by car or bus stop 
reading here because I'm 
going to talk about the 
airlines. Most of us here 
are pilots and flying has 
become almost second na-
ture to us. However, at 
least once during your 
college education you are 
going to board an airliner 
and sit next to a creature 
known as "the little old 
lady on her first flight." 
The conversation almost 
always runs like this ... 
"Pardon me, young man, is 
this seat t:>.ken?" 
"Last time I looked it 
was still there." 
"Oh good! I'll sit next 
to you and we'll have a 
nice chat~ 
"Oh, boy!" 
"I never realized how 
wonderful flying could be. 
All those people down 
there look like ants." 
"Those are ants, madam, 
we're still on the ground" 
"Oh,. . . are you going 
home for Christmas?" 
"Yes, I go to college in 
Florida." 
"Oh how exciting. What 
do you want to be when you 
grow up?" 
"I think I want to be a 
test pilot." 
"Oh! how wonderful! My 
grandson is in the Air 
Corps." 
"Is he a pilot?" 
"No, he's a cook. 
Ahhh! the propeller fell 
Off! II 
"This is a jet, it does 
not have pr-:>pellers." 
"Oh my stars and garters! 
I think I'm going to be 
ill!" 
"Quick, use the airsick 
bag." 
"Gak ... there now I feel 
better, I'm glad they put 
this airsick bag here." 
"That's my shaving kit 
you have there." 
"Good heavens, I'm afraid 
that I ruined your razor." 
"That's O.K. I was going 
to grow a beard anyway." 
"I hope Poopsie is enjoy-
ing the flight." 
"Who is Poopsie?" 
"My little Pekenese." 
"Is he in the baggage 
compartment?" 
II~ ~ ~e~·t li~ ~ ~ 
closed in. I put him in 
the pod under the wing 
where he could get some 
air. I think they call it 
an outside baggage com-
partment." 
"I think they cal l it an 
engine . " 
"Oh dear, what do you 
suppose happene d to him. " 
"I'd s a y he ' s back in 
Daytona ... ~nd Melbourne , 
and Jacksonville. . . " 
"Young man, p l eai:e put 
out your cigar." 
"I'm not smoking one ." 
"Something s me lls. " 
"I think your foot-wa rm-
er set fire t o the rug . " 
AROUND THE FLIGHT LINE 
BY BILL OfiERLE 
It appears that the 
flight line will derive 
some indirect benefits 
from the "dress code" . 
The merits of special 
dress r equireme nts dis-
cusse d by President Hunt 
at the last f ligh.t council 
meeting. 
Without b e laboring the 
discussion o n beards, l ong 
hair and sneakers, Presi-
dent Hunt remarked t hat 
when he was flying with 
the navy, pilots were re-
quired to fill their poc-
kets with string , f ish-
hooks, a ball of wax , bow-
ie knife a nd a c a n of sar-
dines (for bait on l y) , but 
did not th i <lk this was 
practical at ERAI . How-
ever, he did s tress the 
benefits of wearing hard 
sole shoes a nd long pants 
in light of the fac t that 
a student might ha ve t o 
set down in one of Flori-
da 's picturesque swamps . 
Frustration i s ... discov-
ering _that the disgusting 
blob in your soup is your 
tie. 
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It was suggested t hat a 
survival kit be issued to 
students going on cross-
country flights. This kit 
would be sealed, be 
checked in and out as are 
the credit cards, and 
would inc lude such items 
as a crash axe, first aid 
materials, knife , can o f 
s ardines (for eating only~ 
no-one has any inten t i on 
fo h a nging around long 
e nough to f ish) flash 
light , etc. No one wants 
to ge t shot down, but i f 
you can walk away from a n 
accident , it's a real 
shame to die f r om a s na ke 
bite or exposure . Presi -
dent Hunt thouaht this was 
a good i dea and turned the 
suggestion over to Mr . 
Ford a s an "ac tion item" . 
Final arrangements are 
sti ll p ending, but i t 
looks as if the flight 
students a r e going to have 
a fight ing c hance. 
FROM AIR SCIENCE 
Don Bundy is a student 
enrolled in Aer onaut i c a l 
Science at ERAI who i s 
both conscious and dedi-
cated t o the education 
profession. He became an 
instructor with the Air 
Scie nce Department in Sep-
tember 196 8 . He has dev-
eloped an Instructo r s 
Creed which he uses as his 
gu ide and it is cer t ainly 
worthy of adopt ion by al l ~ 
e ducators: 
A STUDENT IS THE MOST I M-
PORTANT PERSON WE KNOW. 
A STUDENT IS NOT DEPENDENT 
ON US , WE A~E DEPENDENT ON 
HIM . 
A STUDENT IS NOT AN INTER-
UPTION AT OUR lvORK, HE 
IS THE SOLE PUffi'OSE OF I T . 
CONT. 
............................................ ~'IMP1HP~ 
• • 
I I•~ I I i DAYTONA'S FOREIGN CAR PIT STOP f 
+ O SERVICE BY SPECIALISTS O i i 2500 ACCESSORY AND PART ITEMS 
I IN STOCK e SEMPERIT 71RES e ..... ~~!~;.~:?.~~.~~~~ .... ~.~~.-?.~~~.~; ... ~ 
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CONT. 
A STUDENT IS NOT A STATIS-
TIC , HE IS FLESH AND BLOOD 
HUMAN BEING WITH FEELINGS 
AND EMOTIONS LIKE OUR OWN . 
A STUDENT IS A PERSON WHO 
BRINGS US HIS WANTS . 
I T IS OUR JOB TO HANDLE 
THEM PROFITABLY BOTH TO 
HIM AND TO OURSELVES. 
It is a distinct pleas-
ure t o have this type of 
instructor c onducting our 
classes. A vc te of thanks 
goes to Don for his devo-
tion to the students . 
A NOTE TO MR. BOAZ 
BY BILL OBERLE 
When an administrator 
takes the time, especial l y 
when he is working some 26 
hours a day, to inform us 
of the factors and devel-
opments which eff ect our 
status a s students , he de-
se~ves to be commended . 
As the flight-line re-
porter for the ERAI INFOR-
MER , and a flight student, 
I wish to thank you for 
your open letter of the 
November 19th issue . 
Many of the students pur-
suing studies in flight 
do not understand many of 
the basic f~ctors govenr-
ing administrative deci -
sions. An area which I 
wo u ld like to comment on 
is the "Gemin i Flight Con-
cept . " 
When I arrived to take 
FC- 100 (Private and Basic 
Flight), I was told that I 
would ha ve to accumulate 
half as many "observer 
hours " as I received dual 
flight instruction. No 
one explained why, nor did 
anyone check on my prog-
ress . I have amassed some 
sixteen pieces pf paper 
that attest to the fact 
that I have "logged " 19.1 
observer hours. Now tha t 
I have completed this 
course , what am I expected 
to do or wnat should have 
I accomplished? Do I turn 
these slips of paper over 
to someone? Do I throw 
them away? Even more im-
portant , now t hat I am en-
~ 
' Sf\VE WATER : 
.SHOWER W11'~ P.. fR.\ENt> ! 
rolled in FC- 200 (Commer-
cj a l Fl i gh t) , do I start 
over again with a new set 
of observer r equirements? 
~he point is, I under-
s tand the "Gemini " concept 
but wi ll the next cla ss? 
I t hink there is a need 
for more i nformation t o be 
given t o the student a~d a 
little closer super vision 
of students' participation 
(observation time) coupled 
with a procedure fo r s c he-
duling of observer re-
quireme n ts . I t hink this 
would greatly increase t he 
utili za t i on of the "back 
seat . " 
I hope that you will 
give t hese ide as some con-
sideration and tha t you 
will continue to disemin-
a te i nformation f r om the 
flight ~ecanology divi s -
ion. It is g r eatly appre-
ciated by us a ll . 
~-~appine•• ''·· · · .... . . . 
, President Hunt in Moscow 
I Happiness is . . ..... . . . 
I 
The flight dress code in 
Mo s cow 
Happ iness is . ... . . ... . 
Christmas at home 
Happiness is . .. . ..... . . 
shooting P A R's at Pat-
ric A.F . B. 
Happiness is .. .. . .. .. . . 
no phy s -ed 
Happine ss is . . . . .. .. . 
Horseback ridi ng 
HUMAN RIGHTS OBSERVANCE 
Embry-Riddle interna-
tio nal students in large 
numbers pa rticipated in 
th~ International Year for 
Huma n Rights , Volusia 
County Observance on De-
cember 8th at Peabody Aud-
itorium . The Observance 
was i nitiated by the Unit-
ed Nations Flag Proce s-
sional . The princi ple 
flag bearers were the in-
t ernational students from 
Embry- Riddle , a nd they 
were helped by students 
from Stetson , Bethune-
Cookman College and the 
Embry- Riddle Veterans As-
sociation . The proces-
sional incluJed flags from 
ni nety - e i ght countries , 
with Dean Mansfield di-
r ec t ing . 
The Observance also 
fea~ured cho~al selections 
by the Stetsor. Concert 
Choir . The ir a rrangements 
were climaxed by the "Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republ ic", 
which drew r esounding ap-
plause. Fol l owi ng was a 
dramatic presentation by 
students of Bethune-Cook-
man . The pr esentation 
consisted of a group read-
ing and i n terpret i ve danc-
ing depicting the gr owth 
of human rights in the 
United States and the 
wor l d . The Bethune- Cook-
man ~layers f inished wi th 
a passionate p l ea for 
peace in our world . 
.. 
.· 
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sporU 1. Team ~6 - .r. Cof fman , R. Fracis , T . Clay . 
2 . Team #l Pe terson, 
GUTTER TALK 
BY GIL GAUTHIER 
READERS OF GUTTER TALK--
BEWARE THE END HAS COME! ! '. 
Yes, vou ~~o have fol -
lowed t hls article during 
this winter trimester 
should be rewarded by a 
few weeks of rest, while 
.· GUTTER TALK itself takes 
a few weeks off, together 
with the members of Day-
"tona ' s gre atest bowling 
... league . Next week wi ll be 
~he f ina l week fo r Embry-
Riddle ' s Bowling Leag ue. 
Since the University of 
"the Air operates on a tri -
mester basii , the League 
takes a break for the hol-
idays and starts anew in 
January. This means that 
new trophies will be of-
fered next trimester, 
along with the usual post 
sea son banquet. This tri-
mester the league has 
• spent over one hundred 
dollars for trophies which 
will b e awarded when clas-
· s es r esume in January. 
Since this is my last 
article t his season, I 
{would l ike t o congratulate 
t he officers o n the good 
job they have done this 
,season . Hats off to: 
President - Jerry Coffman 
V . Pres . Tom Yeager 
Secretary 
Treasurer - Mike Cicale 
bellalr plaza 
ii daytnna beach fla . . 
. ·WA ~.... ~ ... il-\ti 
The success of bowling 
l eague lies not only in 
the caliber of ils offi-
cers bu t o n the caliber of 
the membership . I ' d like 
to take this opportunity 
t o say that our league 
thi s trimester surpassed 
any whic h we have had in 
the past . I certainly 
hope that more of the s u-
dent body will take advan-
tage of t his weekly semi-
nar in human r elations. 
The t eam s~andings are 
really close a~d I would 
like to repo r t them as 
they stand at this very 
instant . The scores of 
th is c oming wee?k may af-
fect these standings but 
right now : 
?: •; ···~· 
Wll.COMt RACE FANS 
ROBISON 
HARLEY- DAVIDSON SALES 
MOTORCYCU:S 
am.. and S.rric• 
JOI 101-.0N. 0.-r u4 Mwnov•r 
HI V•I•• a.... P1t.o11. Ju.n u 
NEW a1td USED 
&UBS 
BOUGHT a"d SOLD 
Freeman , M. Baker. 
3. '!'earn ~8 - Quanstr0111, 
Giesbrant , Magerus . 
4. Team •11- Tesin i , Vag-
nozzi, Vogt . 
5 . Team ~2 - w. Adikes , 
M. Cicale , G. Gauth ier . 
1!1 a•1erag~ is s ti 11 a 
toss up right now so I ' l l 
just withold a statement 
on this award . 
It looks like Mr . Ford 
is going to take HI series 
with a 604 . With one week 
to go , I don ' t think that . 
anyone is going to beat 
him. 
High game goes to Gi l . 
Gauthier who sho t a 247 
last week to beat Mr . 
Clay ' s 237 . 
Well , that's about all 
for the season . Do n ' t , 
forget to watch for the 
posters which will be go-
ing up when we come back 
in January . They will re -
mind you of the mee t ing 
which will be held during 
the first week of classes . 
Merry Christmas and 
!1appy bowling . See y ou 
next year . 
ti For the HUNTER 
-fl For Hie TARGET SHOOTER 
ti For HOME PROTECTION 
THE AREA'S MOST COMPLET! STOCK 
OF GUNS OF Al l. KIHDS! 
'1'1'llC!!!~,~. 
607 VOLUSIA AVENUE 
OAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
· .. 
I • 
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TENNIS TEAM REPORT 
Coach Dave Dewey tl nrl 
his small band of n•~L 111e n , 
are having thei r share ot 
problems this t rjme s l cr . 
Unseasonably cold wind s 
along wi th c onfli c ting 
schedul es has made i t dif -
f icu l t for t h e team Lo ye~ 
t oaeth e r for r egular prac -
tice sessions. 
Coach De wey info rms us 
that many indus tr ia l and 
college teams are in te r es-
ted in scheduling matc hes 
with us . lie fee l s we have 
only a few so lid playe r s , 
and is eage r to look a l 
new tale nt. Practice i s 
he ld dai ly at Ci ty l sJ an~ 
Te nni s Courts . 
Time : 11:00 - 1 : 00 
G"t:.J"Y E. ODU::M & CO .. INC~ 
INSUR..A.NCE - BONDS 
EST..A.ELIS::H:ED 1920 
121 N . RIDGE-VVOOD A..'"VE. 
D..A.-Y-TON..A. EE.A.C::H: , FL.A.. 
T e l eplJ..on.e 258-3701 
J.A-Y- ..A.D..A.::MS. E :X:EC. V:P. 
GEN. ::MA.NA.GER 
competitive premiums o:n aircraft. 
a u.tornobile. c y c les. life and person.al 
property coverages 
t'or The t'inest In --o- ffirui'liti.uual lllear' 
~ ' Visic -o-§11;1ircfi JIN ~qop 
'- '----
SPORTS SUMMARY 
The end of the t ri is 
f inally upon us . The 
Eag l es finished up thei r 
soccer s e ason with 5 win s 
a nd 4 losses . 1'he boys 
r eally worked hard this 
(~olorful Hlazers S1un-t C:oacs Suits 
Perma • l•ress :lat.•ks .la~kets ~ 
Hathawa:r Eagle And Arrow 
Perma• Press Shires 
l.ord 
.. Jeff 
l .. eonardo 
Strassi 
Knits 
seaso n . 
Our bowl ing team sounds 
1 ike they a 11 had a good 
t ime t h i s trimeste r and 
have plans for lots o f 
compe l i tion ne x t year . 
The sai l i ng club has 
progre ssed ve ry rap i dly 
th i s year by doubling its 
Hart Schaffner And !Uarx Clothes fleet: The y sho uld be 
· ~ br ing ing home s ome racing 
t r oph ies soon. f:'::t~d'i<l~~c..-~~r;f~~~~r.:'"A~?lJ 
~ WAllJllllT/ IPll\1f&8 fl 1: loo~7~g ~~~~!~d t~e:m co~= ~ · ~ pe titive year. ~ ~--- ·'3 The baske tball t eam i s ~ DAVTONA'S LEADING ?1 ~~~~ent!~a~~~k ~ngM~~wa~~r: ~ ! tell is their ha r d -wo rking 
~ ~AR nFAll=R if ~~~~~~L ~~~~ : o n out a nd 
~~ . ~ NEW AND USED CARS Nex t trimeste r we hope to bring you muc h in the 
• ~ way of sports news. Until 
}3 EXPERT SERVICE WORK the n , ha v e a ha ppy ho liday 
~ l season . 
~ 740 Volusia ~ve. Daytona i 
~~,~~~~ey}!J~~~~~ 
Sports Ed itor 
Ed Potter 
INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL 
HOLLY HILL REC. CENTER IN 
CITY HALL 
SU NDA Y, J ANUARY 12-2 :00 PM MEDICAL EXCUSED ABSEN-
FLOR JDA ATLANTIC UNIVERS ITY CES WI LL BE GIVEN ONLY TO 
STTJDENTS WHO COMEINTO 
ROCA RATON HEALTH SERVICE OR REQUEST 
AT FAU - FEBRUARY l - THE NURS E TO SEE THEM ON 
THE FIRST DAY OF THEIR 
ILLNESS . 8:15 PM 
EMBRY 
VETERANS 
BY BI LL OBERLE 
The Embry -Riddle Vet-
erans Associat:i.on c onduc t -
ed a chicken dinne r f o r 
its members on Thursday 
evening , December S, a t 
VFW Pos t 1S90. Fo llowing 
the dinner the Associat ion 
conducted a busines s mee t -
ing a nd an electio n o f of-
ficers f or 1969 . 
Elected for a period o f 
one ye ar beginning i n J a n-
uary 1969 wer e: 
Ri ch Martucci - Pr esident 
(second term) · 
Gene Lec lair - Vice Pres . 
(second term) 
Bill Oberle - Secre t a ry 
(first term) 
Jerry Berndt - Treasurer 
(second term) 
Several amendments to 
the Association's consti-
tution were presented and 
accepted by the membershi ~ 
by a vote of 17 in favor , 
two opposed, and one a b -
stention. 
is 
the 
head-
A social c ommittee 
being formed a nd 
chairmanship will b e 
ed jointly by Bill 
and Jim Gateway. 
Haas 
RIDDLE 
ASSOCIATION 
Ar r angemen ts we re ma de 
for members to participate 
in the Unite d Nations Ap-
preciation Day las t Sunday , 
De c e mbe r 8th at Daytona 
Beach ' s Peabody Auditor -
i um . 
The Veter.ans Associa-
t i on is going t o contact 
vete rans accepted to ERAI 
b y l~tter prior to t heir 
arrival, in a n effort o t 
i n f orm them o f t he g r oup, 
and pa s s on s ome of the 
informati o n t h e y will need 
to know about t he Veterans 
Administratio n ope r ati ng 
p r ocedur e s here at the 
school. 
Plans were dis cussed 
conc e rning the p oss i b ility 
o f h a ving a •happy hour" 
at t he ne xt meeting . Ex-
p enditure s invol v ed f or 
this were unani mously ap-
proved by the membe rship. 
Ti me a nd l o c ation o f the 
nex t meet i ng will be an-
n o unced a t a l ater d ate. 
New membe rs are cordia l l y 
invi ted t o a ttend . I t was 
brough t ou t a t the meeting 
tha t s e ver al ve t erans on 
c ampus we r e under t h e i m-
p r e ssion tha t t he initia-
tion fee was $10.00. This 
is $9 .00 f rom t he trut h . 
The initia t ion fee is 
&1.00 (SO cents forad mini-
s tration cos t , SO c e nts 
for the first month dues ) . 
Dues a re SO cents per 
mo nth the r eaf ter. 
See you a ll at t he next 
meeting . 
~;iur.l'~ .. l!hl'~~~~~~ 
_, · ~ ~AQI'~ ~ S 
tuorlhs most famous bar 
®lf1EN ,.f ........... -~ .... ,. lllAJ1fl lllOlHll< 
)i. 7 .. *•• ...... ...... -
" .1m11ay um : ~lfERE • * :-· ~ srronh brink 
7 buys n lUttk •THE ACTION IS.. .. 011 fht houst 
* FOR THE >t • 'I 'I 
7nm till 2 nm ,. .. 2,.. .. : f ! AND OVER .. • rtt tat.a ~ .. . 
)i. b h >t CROWD ,.• 11aytona tar,, .... 0 ,,..•" 2000 .e. atlantir uur 
..... ... . 
HUNT INSPECTS NEW DORM AND 
SAYS "SHAPE UP" AND YET ••• 
BY KENN WOODS 
A numbe~ of compla i n ts 
have been circu lating 
among students concerning 
Do rm, 1 . Surprisingly e -
nough , many of the c om-
p l a i nts are just i f i ed ! 
Then again, many are not . 
Some o f t he students tha t 
may be awa y f rom home f or 
the first time are not 
acting as mature a dults . 
Our ad vice to these adcl-
escants i s t o shape up a s 
Pres ident suggests . This 
type of student apparently 
never progressed bevond the 
a ge that marks the s i ze o f 
thei r shoes . Many inci-
dent s that show no r espe ct 
for President Hun t , much 
l ess fellow residents, 
have been uncovered . This 
type of student is r e spon-
sib le for the dis t urb a nce 
of s l eepi ng pee rs , dis-
g us t i ng lumps of green 
f l em ir. drinking foun-
tains, unflushed toile ts, 
g r ease on new rugs , and a 
continuing , i nnumerab l e 
lis ting of offensive 
short-comings . 
Cars belong i n t he 
parking lot and not d isas-
sembled in a d o rmitory 
r oom . ?arts to the car 
should stay in the car . 
Th e parking areas should 
n o t b e turning into a junk 
l o t a s they a re now . 
These areas are des i gned 
for the pur pose o f parki ng 
car s between times of use. 
The s e areas a re no t de-
s i g ned for car stor age 
such as those dismantled 
vehic l e s up on blocks or 
t h e disposing of VW b odies 
after t he transition to a 
"be acb buggy " . I~ i s the 
commo n responsibi l ity of 
t he students using t he 
parking areas to respec t 
the rights of his n e igh -
bor, there by prot ecting 
his own privil eges . 
I f t here is a r e mote 
chance that you a r e a stu-
d e nt that has accep ted 
membe rship in any of the 
above segmen ts of our so-
c i e ty, d o no t r ead fur-
t h e r. ~our k ind of sel-
fishness a nd d isregard f or 
the r i ghts of others is 
not app~eciated by anyone ; 
INSPECT ION CONT. 
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I nspection Cont. 
including your " friend s " , 
who have to live with you . 
You are i mma ture and d e-
serve none of t he benefi t s 
t hat Embry-Riddle could 
offer you. 
For those interes t ed , 
ther~ are two s ides t o ev-
ery story . REad on for 
#2. 
Presi dent Hunt stre t ch-
ed the patie nce of ma ny 
residents one Friday when 
he inspected our "pleas ant 
modern and comfortable 
barracks". President Hunt 
dis pla yed unmitiga t ed gaul 
and a bi t of disc r e tion 
orde ring t he dispersing of 
I'°• .ny notices to r ooms 
"that do not mee t the con-
d i tion requireme nts of Em-
bry-Riddle Aeronautical 
Institute" . 
We shall admit that the 
great er percent a ge deserv -
ed these notices , but then 
again there are t wo s ides 
t o every story. 
Ther e were f i ve direct 
conditi on charges present -
ed r elating to Dorm #1. 
These charges were: 
1. Remov e garbage. 
2 . Pick up pe rsonal arti-
cles from the floor . 
3 . Remove excessive dis-
play of (Empty cans) , (Bot-
tles) or (Lewd pictures) . 
4. Money (amt) has been 
charged t o your account 
for damage s to~~~~~~~ 
(damages done) 
5. Other 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
Needless t o say , these 
charges var i e d from room 
to r oom. But what we , the 
student s, ha ve t o s a y to 
President Hunt is as f o l-
lows: 
1. We have had no a ir-
c ondi tioning whe n we have 
nee ded it for well over n 
reasonable period o f time . 
2 . During the c urrent 
cold season many of' t h e 
r esidents do not hav e 
heat Why· mus t you de-
prlVe students of a suita-
ble atmosphere in which t o 
study? 
3. Spea king of study- -the 
r ooms do not h ave d e sk 
l amps . Why not ? If we 
hav e t o pay $60 a mo nth t o 
CONT . NEXT PG . 
Johnson·s Sewing Mac hines & Stereos 
OPF.N C) um t 6pm - Fri . a nd Sa t. t o 7 :3 0 pm 
---
MACHINES 
From S179.9S to 349.95 
'"·' l Il l ' H4' 1111h L:\1ld~n1H'•.'dk·. lhl'""'4mt.: 
,,... ( ' Ill ' 52!'"1' .. cw<o1 ~1rni)lhl und z lU tftR11, fnrw,trd 
nt rt'\'l'f .. \'. ""l!h o n<' nr rv.o m••'(ll<a, 1.n ull l)j'M:i of 
/nhrir, UJI tu 7mm lhit km'''" 11/Ht fill lt•llllH·r. rhl' 
'1-,t t 111 '.i :C1' Jnlu~ lun:, ,1n·•l h~ bu111111~ 1wrh1rm~ 
~1~ml \\;i~i~c~·4r~~~\:,"l1~:.1·~~:7~~·1~1iv·~~~~ 1111~1~~;~~~:~~: $PECIAL Now HofM Zig Ze g • · • Now '"·SO 
1wrfurrni. mam 1·mhr1•1d1·n• n • .,.ii.:nt. complet. in c:abinef . reg. S229.50 
Compl•le lin• ol fully a utomoh< late mod•I trod•ins Uud Portoble1 . . . . . •..... 125 to S3,.50 
and repou H1ion\ including th• Sing• r '500' Slon'- JSinger, round bobbin• ond olhen l 
o-motic. Completely oulomotic conoc>• on ub;net e\:JWMlllll 1 •
and lti• Singer '40 1' Slon.,~otic fully automatic. c,;i Coupon brought into Store ::, 
ully automa tic u1ed NECC~l SUPERNOVI\ .. . 
doe• over 200,000 1ftkhes. Priud from $89.50 to Wort~ $50 00 
1139.50. H•od onlytold new for >3-49.95. • • ' 
SEWING MACHINES & : on Any N-,,.J,,,,,'50.'JI~ -----STEREOS----- ' ~ NE(CHI- NELCO -
UHll• ii Also TOP albums. • NEW HOMf Sf WlNO M..CHINl 
707 Ridgewood, H. H. Terms on 
Phone 255-6735 all Macliine1 
"' 
INSPECTION (ONT. 
exist in this dorm we de-
serve better conveniences. 
Those two sun- l.:1111ps c om-
bine d with the white wal l 
r ef lecting torre n ts of 
bright li<J h i: is bliw..l.i11q. 
'l'he situation often ar i s c• s 
in which one studL?nt of 
the room wishes t o contin-
ue his s tudy and hi s r oom-
mate would like to qe l 
some sleep witho ut fear of 
gettinq cooked. 
4. When we pay for linen , 
it is naturally assumed 
that the sheets will fit 
the bed. Guess what, 
Pres ident llun t. l3e it far 
from me to te l l you a lie : 
5. Many toilet areas l a ck 
the common wastebask e t. l\ 
wastebasket is a means of 
sanitation. Some of us 
are sanitary, Pre sident 
Hun+-.. 
6. At present it is very 
common to venture to the , 
showers only to discover 
the absence of pressure 
and hot water. 'l'his just 
has to be remedied. How 
about that President Hunt? 
Now that the facts of 
the student plight are 
grouped and presented, we 
want action now:! You may 
proceed with your inspec-
tions, but believe me, 
President Hunt - inspect 
your dispostion towards 
the common student . We 
represent the future and 
reputation of Embry-Riddle 
Aeronautical Institute . 
Respect us and our demands 
if you wi sh our respect in 
return. 
Respectfully Yours. 
STUDEIHS SHOl•I DAilC I NG PRO\·/ESS AT : 1 11' SU. ClfP. I s rnr, :; 
DI NNER DANCE LAST SATURP,IW I I Gl !T , T\11) BAiJDS , "T ~ l~ 
BOYS O~ NOY ZE AND BRASS , / !\ND 1' THE SECOID COMl!:r: 
PROVI DED LI VELY MUS I C AFT ER DI IJiJ!:R . TilE SE! : l - F'JP.l· -
AL AFF AI R WAS DE EMED SU CCE SS FUL 3Y '·'EfiEERS OF I H':: 
SGA SOC I AL FUl! CTIONS COMMITlE [ , 
T~tftE. I 
I.I.A~, SfAHDllJ(, . 
1111 TUE Ca!>.,ETI l ~ ~ Of ff. Ar LJAtW')! 
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ANGLE OF ATTACK DEVICE 
RESEARCHED BY E-R 
seem rad i cal to some , b ut 
a L te r some thought it may 
seem prac tical. 
·-
i ns trument. 
opinions: 
'l'hese 
2 said it a ided the 
de nts . 
were 
stu-
Some of you may know 
• that from March of 1968 
November of 68 thre e of 
our 150° s were equipped 
with an angle of atta ck 
Ridd l e r e cei ved the 
c o ntract i n May of 1967 
f r om t he FA/\. '!'he g<>Ve rn-
me nt f urnishe d the neces-
s a r y equipme nt fo r insta l-
l a tio n . 
6 s a id it was detrimental . 
6 s a .id tha t s t udents d e v-
e l o pe d a s ki ll in one or 
more s pe c ific manue ve rs 
mo r e r e adily . 
. device. The Fl i g h t stud en t s 
we r e d i vided i n t o t wo 
equa l uroups . They wo r e 
g i ven the t hree forma l 
prog c hecks (p re - s o l o , 
20 ho u r , f inal ) . The r es -
ults were e q u d l . The i n-
str ume nt seemed t o make 
li t tle diffe r e nce i n pilo t 
pe r f nr ma nc e . 
4 sa id t hey didn 'c . 
This device was d e ve l -
oped Lo give info direc tly 
and accurately t o t he pi-
lot. The idea was dcve l-
Mr . Forre st , who heads 
the proj ect s eems t o think 
t il a t t he A. O.A . may be 
used i n lieu of a n air-
spee d i ndica t o r . Others 
t h i nk it has its place 
i n I ns t r u1r.ent and Commer-
cial pha s e s of pilot 
train i ng . What i s your 
opin i on? 
· oped to supplement and 
~ possibly replace t he air-
'-speed indicator . The idea 
· was to keep a irspeed indi -
cator for nav i g a tiona l 
purposes . This idea ma y 
I 
Te n Riddle i ns t r uctor s 
we re a s !:ed t o eva l ua t e t he 
TO TllE TH I NGS OF CHRISTMAS 
1Hl:.'N 'l'llE SILVER TTNDl:.L flllNGLINv" FROM N,AD'l'IC PJNl!.D 
HA S GONL' OU'l.' 1111'1'// Till-.' COMME'RCIAL TfDl::.'l , 
AND BROT //b'Rll OOD I S S1'RIPPt:D PRO/./ A MON!:.'TARY f/ANU 
AND PROPPED AGAJtlST 1'!/E' SOU: llE A!l'I' OF MAN, 
l./l/EN PAIN'l'ED SAN'l'A ' S AR,' [,£'FT Bi::/IIND , 
!..,OCKED MIA Y llIT!I THE CHILDH,10D OP MANKIND, 
WI:: Af/E LE'F'I' III'l'H THb' :vORDS 'l'l!1:T TRUTH BRINGS, 
THAT 'l'OUCfl US AND TEf,f, US OF C/JRTJ'l'MAS 'l'llINGS . 
AND 7WE J OY OF GI VING IS TIJE FIRST OF Tl/ESE , 
HIDDEN IN .4 KIN[) !/ORD TUAT THE SPEAKER Sb't;s , 
OR A THOUGHTFUL. GESTURE, A MOMENT TO LJS'l'EN TA UN . 
TRUST IS 'l'f/E SE'CONO, ~If/EN MIS1'AKE'd HAVE ,:,dKEN 
.4 FRI ENDSHIP, A F.4I1'H, OR A MAN ' E BELIEF IN MAN, 
~IHI.LE TRU'l'H IS 7'HE TIJ TRD , LOOKING 7'HROUGIJ CI.EAR EYES AND 
FA CING FEAR !IITll COURAGE, AND DOUB'i'J IIJTH CONVIC'l'JONS . 
T HEN HUMILITY, l.fITFIOU1' AIJGER OR THOUGHTS TO DISCOURACb' 
14INDS OF OTHER BETTER Mi'.'N , I/AS OPl'N EYES TO TilOJE LESS , 
flJTllOUT JEALOU."l' TO THOSE EQ'IALi,Y BLE."f'ED . 
AND FORGIVENESS IS L.AST, llI1'H TllF GIFT OF IfJNER Pl'ACE YlTl/Ii; T'i' ; 
SOOTHER OF HURT, THE BRlGllTNESS Sl/ININ<J IN A HEART vnnr LIF . 
SO ARE TllE Tlllllr;.r; OF' CllRIS1'MA8, ALL. OF T!lt:SI:. , 
OFTEN FORGO'l'TEN , OJI 1'HR01i!/ AS f"llHIS'l'MAS 7'HbTS, 
IN'l'O Ti!E GARBAGE TRUrK ON Nb'II YE.4R '. . DAY , 
AND SOME SP/ALL CHILD CRIES 7'HAT NIGHT_, 
REMEMBERING THE G'l!El!.'N , ':'/IE' r;IPTS, AND 7"HE l. [1;!/J' . 
A ND fiE, AS THE CHILD, f.fUS~I' f!OL.D Tf!E ME.'MOiiiio'P 8U8Lli-J!· 
OF THE' 'l'HlNGS OF Cl!RISTMAE FOR 1'fll\ l!IY.; OF A!.! ':!NF . 
L.INDA LAR."EN, EDITOR 
.. . 
.-
••• 
: 
A TEST FOR IDLE STUDENTS 
BY JOHN HANSEN 
Many of the new stu-
dents do not have anything 
to do with their spare 
t ime a t the New Dorm . I 
have prepared a short test 
which some of the students 
might enjoy taking to help 
pass some idle time. I 
will be ~appy correcting · 
any test completed and r e -
turned to me . 
1. The first th i ng a new 
student at ~RAI is told to 
d o is: 
a. ge t a haircut 
b. shave 
c . buy a meal ticket 
d . see the chshier 
study hard 
f. a , b , c , and d only 
2 . The recreational fa-
c i lities at the New Do r m 
are : 
a. a swi mming pool 
b . pool t ables 
c. TV sets 
d. none of the above 
3. Colone l Saunders: 
a. cooks chicken din-
ners seven days a week. 
b. eats chicken at 
three meal s a day, sev-
en days a week with a 
Holiday I nn meal ticket 
c. wa s once a dean at 
Embry - Riddle. 
WIPE OUT SLUMS 
DRAFT DORM ONE 
4. M. GAndhi 
a. wore sanda ls 
b. didn't wea r socks 
c . had a beard 
d. was a member of the 
"in-rebellion". 
e . was dismissed f rom 
ERAI for violating the 
school dress code. 
f . a ll of the above . 
5. I f "Di zzy" Dean and 
Jane Mansfield began a 
flight school , it would be 
cal led: 
a. Embry- Riddle Aero-
nautical Insti t u te . 
b. The "Di zzy" Dean-
Mansfield Aeronautical 
Institute. 
6 . John Hansen: 
a. is an ex- dorm advisor 
b. has transferred t o an 
accredited northern 
school . 
c. refuses to re- enlist 
at Embry-Ri ddle . 
d. suggests tha t every-
one at ERAI do both b. 
and c. 
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GRADUATE COCKTAIL PARTY 
In the interest of pro-
moti ng better r elations 
with the graduating sen-
iors a nd future alumni, 
the Stude nt GovernMent 
Association sponsored a 
cocktail pa r ty at t h e Riv-
iera Ballroom on December 
6th . Over a hundred s e n-
i o r s with the ir guests at-
tended the gala event. A 
champagne fountain, bar 
and a dance band supplied 
the e nte rtainme nt f or the 
senior s . 
Mr. Frank Forrest, Vice 
Preside nt of Embry- Ridd l e 
was the keynote spe~ker. 
He made a short speect 
outlining the ~eniors pro-
gression through Embry-
Riddle and wished t he sen-
iors success. The senior 
c lass had chosen four in-
s tructors which were awar-
ded with a n appreciatior. 
scroll. The awarded in-
structors were Mr . 'l'i tus, 
Mr. Chrisman, Mr. Campbe ll 
and Dr. Ritchie . Abo ut 
thirty-five wive s wer e 
presented with their PHT 
(Putting Hubby Thru) de-
grees. Terry Miner, SGA 
President, served as mast-
er of ceremonies . Roger 
Harwood, SGA representa-
tive, was the principle 
orqani zer and planner. 
CHEARLEADERS 27 
WRESTLI NG TEAM 0 
Happiness 
the plug 
chine . 
is .. . pull ing 
o n a Sands Ma -
Frustration is .. . hav ing 
to wait 7 weeks t o find 
out what you 3ot on a 
Psycl.Jlogy test. 
~®fuJfilAI JNN m~~ID 
h,umr ruukrh mral.a umun frum 1,111nr 
frum tl1r manugrmrnt:tu H1r atuhrnts 
Wi s hes to thank the stu-
dent s who stay a nd eat 
at lloliday Inn West for 
t.h0i r pa t ronage a nd good 
conduct Jur ing t hese 
f i rst weeks o f opera-
tiun. 
l'LEl\SE PICK UP 
'!'RAYS AF'rER EATING 
YOUR 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND 
GUESTS' 
meals on individual 
basis $1.25 
3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6 :30 to 8:30 - 11:00 to 2 :OO- 5 :30 to 8:00 
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A PICTORIAL ESSAY 
BY FRA NK ALEXANDER 
••••••••• 
BON HllMPHHEY:s 
M EN°S SHOI' 
•••• 
I M1 N. HE.\C H ST. 
" l>ow11tow11 Ua~· tona·· 
••• 
l>i"· tona's most 
<·ompll'tf' stc)('k of 
me11°s fashions 
••• 
machine washable/dryable 
LINKS STITCH 
SWEATER 
BLENDECby •• 
~~WINTUK 
ORLON* 
&WOOL 
•• 
•• 
Brentwood' s 55% 
Wintuk 01lon acrylic 
/ 45% Wool blend 
••• 
Knits are big this year! 
••••••••• 
TELL THEM RIDDLE SENT YOU 
#1 
#2 
THE INSTRUCTOR PREPARES TO 
LEAD THE STUDENT THROUGH 
HIS INITIAL FLI GHT I N-
STRUCT ION, 
INTRODUCT ION: 
THE STUDE NT BECOMES FAMI L-
IAR WITH THE PLANE HE WILL 
FLY, 
J.o~.,,~ !or 011u11 · 
1t,11n. &. Gln rd . 
rr1ff11I U I · • t(UffOn 
CHI N A 
~ Lenn\ O' :orll • At~ll 
f; .. _lt ~·ll W '! CIQ '• r"CI ~ S podt · fr11'1cl1t1" 
• Syre cuh • Royal 
DIAMO N u 
& BRID,A L 
HEADQIJ ~ ~HP.S 
Since 1947 
Wnrcu h r P 1ri.• r• 
255-1468 
150 ! 6 £.\CH 
HONDA ,·KAWASAKI 
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 
HUGE SELECTION OF 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
NORTON 
..:~.!~-~·~..12 s s-14241 ~:~;~:~~r=:. 
BIKES AND ·CYCLES C.O. 
112 M. HACH 
FIRST FLIGHT: 
THE STUDENT FOLLOWS 
THROUGH ON THE CONTROLS, 
. 
!5P£CIALIZING OAAG A RAC.ING lfQUI~ 
•D&LBAOCK Ot.t.LHS . OFl'"l:NHAU9•ft 
C .. •<e•w• "'~PH: 252•8433 
0 A OIL S HIFT ERS 
VERTEX HALIBAAND 
MAOr• .. :TOS •QUIP 
M.1oGW1o.-.Le 
Rogers's Speed Shop's 
Rog•r Lury •IW \IOlUS•• • VfNU 
OWMlt OAYTON.6 lf;ACM J~A 
McCormick's Men's Wear 
westgate shopping center 
popular brands 
popular prices 
128 north nova rd 11 · 
daytona beach, fla 
phone cl2- 7810 
"' 
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~ 
...... --
#4 
ANXIOU SLY AWAI TING THE INS TRUCTOR'S RETU RN , 
#5 
COORDINATIO N: A VITAL PART OF FLI GHT . 
. . 
VVV\/YV\ol\/V\NV\l\IV\/\l\l\l\l\1\/V\NV\1\1\/V\NV\1\AAAAAAA.AAA.~~~~AA~~~  
- RENTALS -
PIPER. OE.ALEA - USED AIAcllAFT - SUPPLIES 
VA 
APPROVED 
FLY · 
NOW 
ERA I STODEMT O•~'-OUHT O N 
A•acRAFT PURCHA~E~ 
MUMICIPAL AUZPOflT Z5Z- 334i-4 
OAYTO~A &~H AVIATION •. GN~. 
#6 
THE STUDENT IS TAUGHT NOT TO GET OUT OF LINE, 
#8 
THE INSTRUCTOR, CONFIDENTLY SENDS THE STUDENT UP FOR 
HIS FIRST SOLO, 
#7 
A FINAL BRIEFING BEFORE 
SOLO, 
..... " ............ 
68-69 PHOENIX 
ON SALE NOW 
IN THE 
STUDENT CENTER 
Happiness is ... having 
your ugly blind date ar-
rested for violating the 
leash law. 
Happiness is ... Christmas 
vacation. 
000000000000000000000000000000000000 
~ MAKE_ OUT YOUR FLIGHT PLAN ~ 
o TO AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS D g ON THE ... 726 RADIAL OF ~ 
o NORTH BEACH STREET o 
~ TOUCH DOWN AND GET OUR FREE MULTICHECK ~ 
O THE CENTER Olm ED BY COMMERCIAL PI LOTS /\ND ME CHAN I CS , O 
DIT PAMFILE AND GEORGE ANDEWEG 
O FLYING APACHE N2107 O 0 0 
0 10% DISCOllNT TO ERAI STl!DFNTS HITH In C.l\Rn 0 
0 ONE DAY SERVICE-WRITTEN NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE-FREE TOWING 0 
0 . 0 
o WORLD'S LARGEST. TRANSMISSION SPECl~LISTS o 
OODDODDDODDDDDDDOODOODDDODOOOOOOOOOQ 
... ..... 
I 00N1T CAIE Mow 
L0 .. 6. YOU fotA"E WOAJl 
TJIAT 8E~ll0 - •T 'S 
NOT PROFESS 10MA1.. 
THE INFORMER is a we ekly 
publication for Embry-Ri d-
dle students sponsored by 
the Student Government As -
sociation . 
Articles may be submitted 
to the INFORMER for publi-
cation by the administra-
tion, the faculty, and the 
Student Body. The INFORMER 
deadline i s every Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 p.m . 
Please mark all items, IN-
FORMER, and deposit in the 
mail room, in the I NFORMER 
basket in the trailer, or 
in one of the Suggestion 
Boxes . 
LOOI< 1'-1 G • 
Edi t or - Linda Larsen 
Co-editor - Bob Nawr o cki 
Business - J a n Col l ins 
Sport s - J ohn Barber 
Ed Po t t er 
Lay-o u t - J ohn Le Blanc 
Ci r c ula t ion - Terry Miner 
Pho t ogr aphe r - J im Wa r n iers 
Advi sor - Mr. Roge r Camp-
bell 
St aff : Ray Lee, Ray Loeh-
ner, Ri c hard Cook, Gary 
Anderso n , Wal ter Cantre l , 
Gi~ Gaut hier , Ca m McQuaid, 
Richard J o rdan, J e anne 
¥itzpa trick , Frank Alex-
ander, Bruce Schulman, 
Gene Leclair , Bili Oberle . 
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